
菲律宾薄荷岛在旅行线路中悄然升起，游客们去菲律宾大都会把薄荷岛列入行程中

去，因为那里离宿务市区有 2小时船程，离杜马盖地 2小时船程，非常方便。今天和

大家一起聊聊位于薄荷岛金杜尔曼湾（Guindulman Bay）的第六感集团的别墅度假酒

店：Pure Shores Villa（纯粹海岸别墅），它在金杜尔曼湾旁的一座悬崖峭壁上，可

以俯瞰薄荷海，海水如钻石般清澈碧蓝。先来几张图欣赏一下吧！ 

Bohol Island in the Philippines has become one of the most popular Philippines 

tourist attractions. Most of the visitors who come to the Philippines will visit Bohol 

Island. It’s only 2 hours from Cebu and Dumas by boat.  

Today we will introduce the Pure Shores Villa, presented by Senseluxury Group, 

located in Guindulman Bay. This villa located on a cliff of Guindulman Bay in Bohol, 

overlooking the Bohol Sea. Please check out the pictures below. 

 

 

 



 

          

        喜欢人生中至少有那么一天，可以光着脚丫像孩子一样无所顾忌四处奔跑，拿起

一杯烈酒畅快饮下，不用考虑地板被踩脏了怎么打扫？不用考虑脚会不会被划破？不

用考虑喝醉了怎么办？想疯就疯，想笑就笑，完全释放自我。 

At least one day in my life, I want to walk around barefooted like a child, running 

around without any worries in mind, laugh when I want and just be myself.   



 



      

       15年的时候，在泰国沽岛曾经入住过第六感集团的树屋酒店，朋友曾经开玩笑地

对我说：“这辈子值了！”的确，第六感的酒店就是那种可以让你释放天性，尽兴玩

耍，感受到尊贵极致的酒店。这次菲律宾薄荷岛再次选择第六感旗下的纯粹海岸别

墅，就是难以忘怀那份舒适到极致的享受，梦想中的家。 

In 2015, I once lived in a villa presented by Senseluxury Group, and my friend said: 

“For me, this life has been so worth it!”  Indeed, villa presented by Senseluxury 

Group will not only give you the feeling of nature, but it will make you feel the sense 

of sanity as well.  

This time, in the Philippines, the Bohol Island, has once again made me feel 

comfortable, excited and full of enjoyment at the Pure Shores Villa. It is really a 

dream home.   



 



            

       这里有 13位私人管家的专属服务，想到薄荷岛附近的景点看看也非常方便，只需

提前一天预约。 

You will have 13 personal staff here. For any sightseeing or activities around the 

villa, just book one day in advance. 

 

 

          薄荷岛有世界上最小，最呆萌的眼镜猴  You have tarsiers here  

 

 

 

有巧克力山  Chocolate mountain  

 



 

 

可以到 LOBOC RIVER河看萤火虫，运气好的话还可以看到满天的星空。 

You can go to LOBOC RIVER to see the fireflies, and if you are lucky enough, you 

will see the milky way as well.  

 

 



     

       当然，你也可以约上管家，让她带你到集市上走一走，体会当地人的生活。 

Also, you can talk to the staff and ask them if they can offer you a ride to the 

downtown area.  

 

顺路买回食品，请厨师根据你的口味帮你变成美味佳肴. 

You may buy some local food and get the chef to cook the food on your request. 

 

 



 



 时间在这里变的好快，好快！ 

Time runs fast here.  

 



 



          

薄荷岛-------一生一定要去一次的地方，纯粹海岸别墅-------一生一定要去体验一次的

地方。 

Bohol Island, a place you must go; Pure Shore Villa, a place you must visit.  

 

 

 


